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Paul Landerman's Band 
To Play at Military Ball 
Demos of Harvard Here for 
Annual Greek Speech Thurs. Hartford Club to be 
Invaded December 12 
The fourth annual R. 0. T. C. Mili-
tary Ball schedul ed for December 12 
Censorship 
See Editorial, Page 2 Debaters Active; Vie 
With Brown Thurs. 
Aristotle and the Modern Outlook is 
Subject of Former Student of Costello 
should be the highlight of the col- '---------------.....J 
A match of reasoning, argumenta-
tion, and public sp aking will all 
Dr. Raphael Demos, Prof ssor of Philosophy at Harvard Uni-
versity will speak on "Aristotle and the Modern Outlook" to-
morro\~, at. 8 :15 p.m. in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
lege's second big weekend of the year. 
Held at the Hartford Club and 
featuring the music of Paul Lander-
man and his orchestra, the Ball 
should be a huge success as it has al-
ways been in the past. Cadet Lt. Col-
onel Wynkoop, head of the Dance 
Committee, says tha t the sale of the 
tickets is encouraging. 
The first R. 0. T. C. Ball was held 
at the Hotel Bond just before the 
Thanksgiving recess four years ago 
and was considered the best dance 
of the year. The formal uniform, that 
is the r egular uniform with a white 
shirt and black square-ended bow 
tie, seems to lend so much more to 
the occasion than does a tuxedo. 
Color will not be lacking what with 
the many distinguished officers and 
guests who have been invited. The 
formal dress of high ranking officers 
has been up unti l past years the first 
cousin to a Civil War uniform com-
plete with gold shoulder patches and 
dress sword. 
Another highlight of this spectacu-
lar social event is the selection of 
an R. 0. T. C. queen using photo-
graphs as the means of competition. 
All entries should be turned in to Ser-
geant Young in the Commandant of 
Cadet's Office. 
Tickets may be obtained from mem-
bers of the Dance Committee for 
the price of $3.00. This will be a no 
corsage dance. 
Ideas on Academic 
Press Freed om Given 
When the Editor and Publi sher 
magazine last month queried college 
administrators on "How much free-
dom for the student newspaper?" it 
got back answers which mostly lean-
ed toward "all possible freedom" for 
student editors, but which insisted on 
"student responsibil ity" to go with 
it. Here are a few of the r eplies: 
President Dean W. Malott of Cor-
nell : " . .. Faculty censorship might 
make for conformity, but the course 
would lead only to the withering of a 
healthy force on campus." 
President Milton S. Eisenhower of 
Pennsylvania State College : " I be-
lieve in pretty full freedom of the 
student newspaper providing good 
judgment, good taste and responsibili-
ty are exercised and the best inter-
ests of the college are protected." But 
he adds that "for purposes of promot-
ing accuracy and responsibility in 
journalism," news and editorial copy 
should be checked "at times" by the 
administration. 
P. I. Reed, director of journalism 
at the University of West Virginia: 
" .. . The faculty of the school of 
journalism assumes the moral right 
to choose as the student department 
heads of the newspaper only its men 
and women who rank highest in 
grades, industry, manner, good dis-· 
Position, personal integrity and high 
ideals. 
" .. . The Daily A theanaeum (stu-
dent paper there) is produced in the 
laboratories of the school of journal-
ism and is supervised closely for all 
technical operations. Moreover, one 
of the staff reads all editorials and 
other matter to keep a weather eye 
on the general academic landscape." 
(Continued on page 3) 
IBS Names Tom Bolger 
As Regional Director 
Thomas Bolger, Production Mana-
ger of WRTC, has been appointed Di-
rector of Region One of the Intercol-
legiate Broadcasting System. Region 
One is comprised of IBS Stations in 
New England. Brown, Harvard, Mid-
dlebury, Wesleyan, MIT, Springfield 
College, Bowdoin, Universities of 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, and 
"figure in" this Thursday evening 
when two Trinity debaters, Ellerd 
Hulbert an d Bruce Fox, compete with 
Professor Demos will deliver the annual Moore Greek Lec-
ture, presented ach year for the promotion of Greek ~tudies. He 
is a former pupil of Prof ssor Cost llo and a close fnend of Pro-
fessor James A. Notopoulos, who was able to arrange for his pre-
a team from Brown on the National 
Debate Topic in Goodwin Lounge at 
$108,733 in Scholarships, 8:00. 
Following the debate, several fac- Loans, Jobs, Aids Students 
Trinity make up the list. 
ulty jud~es will give constructive 
critiques on debate technique, supple-
mented by their own views on the 
topic. As usual, coffee and doughnuts 
will be served. 
The total college financial aid io 
students last year amounted lo 
$108,733, according to Dean Hugh .J3. 
Bolger, who will hold office for a 
year, will be in charge of regional 
meetings, formulating general station 
policies, and, in general, keeping 
Of this figure, $66,610 was given 
in scholarships and $6,367 in Loans. 
On Thursday, December 11, a sim- The Placement Office secured campus 
ilar battle will be waged by Trinity's 
things running smoothly. 
It has been three years since a 
WRTC staff member has had this 
Atheneum members Roger Harmon 
and Mario Caldwell, when they meet 
honor. Bob Bacon, currently teaching Amherst in Goodwin. 
a radio course here at Trin ity, was "Mercy Killings," and all the conno-
the most recent one on the staff to iaiions that the phrase implies, will 
hold the position. constitute the debate session on Tues-
Colleges Average Was 
Lowest in Five Years 
The entire school-average grade 
last year (75.2) was the lowest the 
college has attained in the past five 
years. 
During this period, the highest 
point reached was 77.4 in ihe year 
1949-50. The drop last year could be 
laid in part to the fact that the fresh-
man average was only 71.6 . 
The fraternity average was 1.8 
points above the school-average, but 
th is can be explained by the fact that 
no freshmen are in the houses to pull 
the average down. 
As in the past, married students 
were the group that pulled down the 
highest grades, thi s year attaining a 
lofty 79.5. The non-resident under-
grads were 3.3 points ahead of t heir 
on-campus brethren, while the aver-
age of the upperclassmen totaled 76.!l . 
As was reported earlier this year, 
Alpha Chi Rho topped the fraternity 
list with 80.3, while Delta Psi brought 
up the rear with 72.9. 
day evening, Dec. 9, at 7:30, in Elton 
Lounge, when four Trinity men pre-
sent "bloody" facts in support of (or 
opposition to) the practice of Euthen-
as ia. This debate will precede an in-
terco ll egiate debate at Brown on Dec. 
17 on the same subject. 
Last night, four Atheneum men 
matched iheir wiis on FEPC in the 
AthC'neum Lour.ge. The ~urpose of 
the debate, bnyontl giving the tiChed-
uled speakers additional practice, was 
to provide th e spectators an opportu-
nity to give critiques and criticisms. 
The debate, as well as several of the 
critiques, was recorded on tape for 
future criticism. Participating in the 
actual conflict were Ed Jager and 
Mario Cardwell on the affirmative and 
E1lerd Hulbert and Bob Handy on the 
negative. 
At a recent bu in ss meeting of the 
Society, il was decided that certain 
meetings would be devoted to im-
promptu speaking, reports on differ-
ent parts of research, and rebuttal 
construction. An additional objective 
of the Society will be to hold open 
discussion periods with experts on ihe 
topics present to lead the discussion. 
Faculty Active Outside Classroom; 
Lecture, Write, Attend Conferences 
Besides their regular classroom w.ork, .t~e Trinity college. f.ac-
ulty was active outside the college m gn~mg le~tures, wnti~g 
magazine articles and scholarly books, and m servmg on commit-
tees. 
Professor Burger (Biology) wrote three p~pers under grants 
from the U. S. Public Service .and serve~ as chairman of the Hart-
ford Hospital School of Nursmg Committee. 
Notopoulos In Greece 
jobs for students in the amount of 
$32,156, including dining hall, m ss-
enger, library, and acad mic work. 
Fellowships and prizes amounted to 
$2600 and $1000, respectively. 
An estimate of off-campus work 
supplied by the Placement Office 
amounted to $60,000, while work in 
the fraternity hous s was slimaied 
at being worth $15,000. 
1953 Ohio State Yearbook 
Will Be "Wired for Sound" 
Memoric of ihe year 1!l53 on ihe 
Ohio State University campus will 
be much more vivid th irty years hence 
to those who have a "Talking Makio." 
The Ohio State yearbook, Makio 
(meaning "magic mirror" in Japa-
nese) , will this year be "wired for 
sound," ihe first college yearbook in 
the naiion io iry such an idea. In ad-
dition to the conventional 650-page 
volume, Makio subscribers will get a 
bonus 7-inch 45 RPM phonograph 
record on which will be a special re-
cording of highlights of the 1952-53 
school year. 
Heard on the record will be the live 
voices of ihose persons who figur d 
importantly in the yea1·'s main events 
on campus. Also to be featured will 
be exciting moments from outstand-
ing football coniesis of the year as 
heard by radio listeners ; high spois 
at the homecoming rally and home-
coming dance- with a few bars of 
music by ihe name band playing for 
ihe occasion. 
The Ohio Stale songs, "Buckeye 
Battle Cry" and " armen Ohio," will 
provide background music for the 
record, and a narrator will tie it all 
together with appropriate comment. 
Professor otopoulos (Classical Languages). is at pre~ent s· F St d t D 
studying in Greece ~n.der a Guggenheim Fellowsh~p, and has JUSt 1xty- our u en s rop 
been appointed Visitmg Professor at the .Ameuca~ Sc~ool of From 51-52 Trin Enrollment 
Classical Studies in Athens. He also pubhshed art.1cles m The 
Ame1-ican Journal of Philology and T_he So1t~h Atl~ntw Qua:te:ly. 
He has also lectured before the Amencan PhJ.lologJcal Assoc1atwn, 
the Wadsworth Atheneum, and other sy~posJUms. 
In the department of c~emi~try, Assistant Profe~sors ~owery 
and Smellie have been a~t1ve m research. Mow~r y ~or k~d. on 
Chromatographic Adsorption and the c~use of optical m.ac~IVJt;v. 
Smellie has worked for. the U. S. Atomic Energy CommissiOn m 
research in colloid chemistry. 
Candelet Lt. Gove1-nor . . 
Professor Candelet (Econom~cs) was .appomted Lieutenant 
G . of the Connecticut Provmce of PI Gamma Mu and also ovetnor · fA .· v· · t I a member of the Advisory .council o mer I can Iewpom s, nc. 
( Contmued on page 3) 
During the academic year 1951-52, 
the college lost sixty-four students 
th rough attrition, accordi ng to ihe 
Dean's Office. 
Of this number, 5 transferred, 29 
flunked out, 3 had financi al difficul-
ty, 6 had health problems, 6 were 
dismissed for disciplinary reasons, 5 
entered the armed services, and 10 
had personal reasons. 
This number represented a decrease 
over the previous year's figure, 
which was 74. 
sentation of the Moore Lecture this 
yenr. 
tudied at Cambrid ge 
Born in Smyrna, Asia Minor, Dr. 
Demos received his bachelor's degree 
from Anatolia ollege, Marsovan, 
Asia Minor, and his doctorate from 
Harvard University, where he has 
taught ph ilosophy since 1916. He has 
a lso studied at ambridge University 
in England and at the University of 
Paris. Dr. Demos was awarded a 
Guggenheim Fellowship io Paris in 
1928-29. H now holds the most em-
in nt professorship of philosophy at 
Harvard, ihe Alford Professorship of 
Natural Religion, Moral Philosophy, 
and Civil Polity, since 1945. 
S tudent of Costello 
When first at Harvard, Dr. Demos 
studied ndvanc d logic from Professor 
Cost llo, who rememb rs ihe long 
essays which th student flu enily 
wrote. Professor Cost llo also r call s 
Dr. Demos' introduction at a tea dur-
ing his first year at Harvard io Bert-
rand Russell. I mpressed, Demos asked 
him, "Who do you ihink is lhe second 
gr atcst philosopher now living?" 
Prof ssor Demos, who is now writ-
ing a book on Aristotle, is not a 
Thomisi and regards Arisioile from 
ihe viewpoint. of the Greeks rather 
ihan from ihai of the Roman Catho-
lics. He spoke here several years ago 
in ihe r gular lecture series and en-
couraged considerable siudeni debaie. 
The auihor of The Philosophy of 
Plato, 1939, Dr. Demos has also edi ted 
Plato Se lections in 1931, and the Com-
plete Wo1·ks of P lato in 1936. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, and of 
ih American Philosophical Associa-
tion. 
Judge to Speak to 
Wesley Fellowship 
One of the most interesting, in-
structive, and beneficial me tings 
that ihe Wesley Fellowship has pre-
pared fot· this year will take place 
this Sunday evening at th e South 
Park Methodist Church. 
As guest speaker, ihe group has 
managed to obtain Judge William 
Maltbie, ex-chief justice of the Su-
preme Court of Connecticut who will 
speak on the subject : "The ignifi-
cance of J esus Christ to our Day." 
Preceding the address and discus-
sion, will be a supper at 6:30 to 
which members and friends of the 
group have been invited. Special invi-
tations have been extended to Trini-
ty, Hartford College, the University 
of Connecticut, Yale, Wesleyan, and 
the Hartford School of Nursing. 
The objective of the Wesley Fellow-
ship is to provide a Sunday evening 
meeting for men and women of col-
lege age for the purpose of estab-
lishing a closer meaning and relation-
ship between its members and God. 
Members of all faiths who are willing 
to accept and strive toward this goal 
are cordially invited to attend. Addi-
tional information may be obtained 
from Ed J ager or Roger Harmon in 
J arvis 21. 
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EXECUTI VE BOAR D 
Editor-in-Chief ................................ John H<·ra<-th, '53 
Managing Editor ............................ Hie hurd lloo1><:r, '53 
Business Mnnngcr .•.................... Jost• fJh Wolll·nlwrgcr, '53 
News Editor ........ , ............ , . . . ...... Richard llt rsch . '54 
Features Editor ............................. ' hnrl•·• Curd ncr, '56 
EDITO!tlAL STAFF 
SP<>rts Editor ......... , .... , ........... , . , WI Ilium llobrovir, '54 
Assistant News Editor .................... Thomus Ullmnnn, ·r,;; 
Assistant Sports Editor ........ , .• , . ......... Thcodor Oxholm, '54 
Editorial Associates ..............•............. Edward Jager, '54 
Morton Shechtmnn, '54 
Mnke-up Editor .. ..... ....................... .. Lou i8 Laflin, 'foG 
Ne ws a nd Fca lurcs: Sanford Dwight, 63. Jnmes Foh•y. '65. G•·r-
nld Helcll'ich. '55. Shwl<•y N<•wmnn. '54, Rolwrt Sind. '65, Pnul 
T erry, '56. Brure Whitmnn. 'fili 
Sports: J oset>h Kozlin, '65, Edmund Nnhn&. '64, Rnlph Deren. '56, 
J ohn Derman, '66. 
Cart oon ists: Stnnley Miller. '53. John Mciver. '63, Ronnld 
P C'Pfl(', '54. 
HUS I ESS STAFF 
Comm£'rcinl ?.1'ann~t· r . . . . ..•.............. lltUC'<' l<t·rntwr, '55 
Ci1·culation MunnscC' r .........•............. Ru~H(•Il Fawley, '{j4 
S t aff : J <·rry B11110n. '56. Phili1> Fr,·nch, '56, Edwnrd Monl-
!<Om<•ry, ' 56. Alden Valentin . ' 56. 
CENSORSHIP . . . 
Els when• in this i!lsu is an article dt'linPating the 
vit'ws of various collrgP prPxi<'s and officinlR on th<• ad-
visability of ct'nsoring n collrge nP\\'s pnp r. This sub-
ject is, naturally, especially interesting to the Tripod 
staff of budding journali s s, but Wf.' also fe I that it 
should b of interrst to th studrnt body as a whole. 
First, let us statf.' that w arf.' unalterably opposed 
to any kind of school newspap<'r crnsorship. This is a 
blanket statrm nt which most p opl wou ld write off 
as th radica l. 
First, I t us !ltatc that we arc op post'd to crnsorsh ip 
of school newspapers, in principl . T he r arr, how-
v r, certain limits which a r sponsi bl ditor ial staff 
shou ld not xcced. 1 f n pap r comes out with serious 
rrors in slating th facts, or if it irt·t'sponsibly "blnsts" 
a part of th coll rg , or if it prints it ms in bad last , 
and dot>s all ot· on of lhrse with a fair amoun t of 
r gularily, then the colleg administrution or faculty 
should st p in and inform th ditors that their wo rk 
would have to be officially passed by the coll ege before 
going to lh printer. This is a sensible-and n ccssary 
-attitud<' upon the part of th authorities. 
If, however, a pap r is p r inting the facts in a fair 
manner and is consislt'ntly accurat , the administration 
should hav nbs lutely no right to apply th blue pen-
cil, pccially to Pditorial columns. Of course, the edi-
torial board would ha\· to account for its actions aft r 
t he printing, but THEY S1I01'LD BE ALLOWED TO 
PRT T WHAT THEY WA T AS LO 'G A IT I 
TR E, A D IN GOOD TASTE. 
LIBERA L ARTS . . 
At Trinity, ,,. hear much about the liberal arts 
tradition, but it ecms that \'Pry few of us really kno"· 
what that means. A gr at pa1·t of liberal arts, it 
se ms, is lhe study of th Classics. ln the old days on 
the hill, the curriculum was built upon a firm and 
broad foundation of classical scholarship . The trend 
of modern education has been away from the classic , 
however, going towards pccialization in any one of 
numerous fields. The pseudo-sciences have come more 
and mor into their own, along with course in basket-
weaving and the other ludicrous examples one can find 
in our larg universiti s. 
Being a small, liberal arts college, Trinity has h ld 
onto the classical tradition with a firmer grip than 
most institutions. We till have a classical ch·ilization 
r quiremenl to fulfill which most tudcnt find enjoy-
able and informative once they "get their feel wet" in 
the course. The lassies Department faculty has al-
ways been scrupulously maintained at the highest I vel, 
w itness Dr. Notopoulos receiving a Guggenheim F 1-
lowsh ip last spring. The literature and life of the 
Greeks and Homans se m to attract the most I arned 
and exacting of scholars. 
Tomonow evening in the Chcmi ·try Auditorium, the 
Trinity community will have an opportunity to tak 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Fetid Air • • • 
/) •f • and varlie.1 •• • Of gue"" 1 
This column, goodnPss knows, is no less prone to 
human failings than any other creation of man-as was 
amply p1·oved on Monday morning. A final Thanksgiv-
ing blast, commencing Sunday ev(ming, wa sparked by 
repealed sr1·vings of Turkey Gobblers (one part ver-
month, eight parts gin and stirred with a leftover drum-
stick); the result, though interesting at the time, was 
hardly conducive to creative effort the morning after. 
It was then, with a drowning grasp that we turned to 
the following letter which appeared in our copy box 
fifteen minutes befor e press deadline. We print it (we 
print a nythin g fifteen minutes before press dead line), 
with a word of warning: this letter reflects neither the 
opinion of the editors, the college, the trustees, and 
(possibly) even the writer. 
To: Mr. Wesleyan Argus, 
Middletown, Conn. 
D ar Mr. Argus: 
I certainly do admire your courageous stand against 
rowdyism in yout· column of Nov mber 18th. Frankl y, 
T'vc never seen such daring coverage of a topic in my 
life. That perceptive statement, "there are parties, 
and then there are parli s; there a1·e guests and then 
there ar guests," is a d finite truth indeed. The 
whole article renews my faith in collegiate journalism. 
Tt's great to see such spirited xposes of pressing topics. 
As a member of the Trinity study body , I was shocked 
to sec that our behavior failed to me t you r obviously 
high standards. 
I 'm cer tainly g lad to report t ha t we've not been 
p lagu d by any crops of obnoxious mi fi t such as you've 
reported-but last year- neve r se n such a crew. If 
memory doesn't fai l me, we were hosts to some group 
of vandals fro m a bou t t wenty miles to the south- beat 
us, too, 7-3 . And carry on-la nds sakes, I 've n ver seen 
a more depra \·cd bunch in my !if . 
Some of them rolled into the houses a long f raternity 
row after the game, a nd I 've nc\ r seen more alcohol 
co nsum d with less ma nners in my life. Some of them 
got irri tat d at the ba r tenders fo r not se rvi ng a ny-
th ing but free bee r, and t ried to take away the ba r-
tender s' jobs ; other jus t tr ied to take away the keg of 
be r be fore th y were topped. D idn' t get ejected 
though- just la ughed at-nobody up here had enough 
of t he old crusadin g spirit. 
And dates-w II , you ough t lo hav seen the troubles 
we had. Would-be Lotharios wa nd ered a round the 
dance fl oo r, spor ti ng leers that made Bela Lugosi look 
like Prince Charming. Nothing was safe-one of our 
boys b rough t a t rained bear a long, fi guring nobody'd 
wa nt to bird-dog Brun o. The next th ing he knew, she 
was shuffl ing out the door with som fi end in a coonskin 
coa . i r date 's onl satisfac ion came wh en the 
bird-dog tried t mutter ob cen•' 1,o thing in he r ear-
you can't ma ke a pass at a bear and get away with it. 
(A ll that was left was a b a nie--had a little red ca r-
dinal on it, as I recall. ) 
Of cour se, we didn't have as much t roubl e with 
people damaging the college plant; there was onl y a 
little b it of r d paint spread around the nigh t before, 
and that was clean d up the next day. A couple of 
mu cular drunka rds managed lo break some coke bottles 
on one of the pool tables, but the brothers of th house 
itn-oh·ed took a vacuum cleaner to i t in the morning-
almo t as good as 11 w now. Th y seemed to just ac-
cept it as the fortunes of war. 
But P r onall y, 1 think that ever yone up here took 
too tolerant a view of the who! th ing last year. Stu-
dents of the offending coll €'ge ( I rea lly can't think of its 
name!) ha ,·e always been welcome in the past at Trin-
tty and we hope they will be in th f uture, but fo r those 
who ha,·~ no dates and little sel f control , we suggest 
that they d better first t rot back to (s ti ll can' t th ink of 
the name of that place!) befo re they start to par ty-
next year. 
Yours for self control, 
J ack Armstrong. 
a_nothcr one of its yearly cursory g la nces into the an -
Cient world when the Moore Greek lec ture w ill be g iven 
by D':· Dem_o of Harvard-more details a bout the ma n 
and h 1s subject appear on the f ront page of th is issue. 
We urge as many students as can to attend the 
lecture, so that they may at I ast glimps some of the 
"real stuff" of education at last. Any tradi tio n that 
h~s survived for two thousand and mo r years is cer-
lamly worthy of our attention, if not our intense stud y. 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAI NARD J us t Arr iv ed 
100cy'0 Virg in Wool 
MUFFLERS 
Printer.s .+~ Trinity Colle~ e for Many Years 
A DiVISion of Conne cticut Printe rs , Inc. 
85 TR UM BULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Co. 
Esta blished 1792 
CO NECTIC UT'S OLDEST AND LARGEST BA ' K 
Mel'!lber of F~deral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
" Stx Convement Branches in Greater Hartford 
Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
Trinity an d Fraternity Colors 
$6.00 fo r a Six Foot Sca rf 
other colors ma d e to order 
$ 1 .00 p e r foot 
Lampuj Shop 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
December 3, 1952 ._ 
Here and There 
A . · ot Too Co nscient iou Calendar of E vents of Inte re t 
rt T hea ter, 255 Franklin Avenue: 
E nding T hur day: 
T he Promoter. J. Arthur Rank. More fun with Alec Guiness. Story 
adapted from A mold Bennett's The Card. 
Starting F riday: 
T he Priva te Life of Henry VIII. A classic abou t t his amorous Eng. 
!ish king; starring Charles Laughton and l\Ierle Oberon. 
And 
Kon-tiki, a thrilling documentary a bout six men at sea in a make. 
shift sailboat. 
!\ew Pa rsons, 1087 Main Street: 
December 3 and 4: 
The Browning Yersion, a superb sto ry of a disa ppoi nted Classics pro-
fessor in an English school. With Michael Redgrave. 
And 
Adam and E velyn . Stewart Granger and J ean Si mmons. 
December 5 and 6, matinee on the 6th: 
A potpourri of Shake peare, opening f or the fir s t time before New 
Yo rk. Claude Hains, Faye Emerson, and N ina F och a r working 
now to produce what may be the season's hit. Scenes will be 
both read and p layed. 
The Bushn ell, 166 Capitol Avenue: 
Tonight: 
Another of the Ha r tfo rd Sym phony Series, mostly Beethoven and 
Wagn r. V io lin solo i t : Szymon Goldbe rg . Conductor: George 
Heck. 
aturday: 
A re play of th Gene Kell y fa,·o r it , S inging in the Rain. Short 
Subjects. 
Mo nday: 
Anamaria a nd her Spanish Ballet . 
rext Wed nesday: 
The Phil ad elphia Sym phony Orchestra . E ugene Or mandy, conduct· 
ing a program of Tschai kowsky. 
"An introduction 
to learning" 
says J. HILLIS MILLER 
Preside nt, University of Florida 
nThe Reader ' s Digest is an introduction to 
l earning. Its var i ety, brevity , i nt ellec-
tual stimulat ion, s el ect i ve men t a l d i et, 
and good humor whe t t he appe t i te for more 
of the same . It leads to larger fields for 
browsing and deeper cerebration. " 
To busy students and educ to Th 
each month a swee of m: rs, . e Re~der's Digest brings 
be obtained onl t~ h ormatwn whiCh otherwise could 
research Sel / oug days and weeks of painstaking 
· ec mg and condensing th · · 
material from hundreds of . . e most significant 
provides the wide t ll p~nodlcals, The Reader's D igest 
economy of effort. s co ectwn of facts with the greatest 
* * * 
In D ecember R eader 's Di , . 
the 20th Century-story ol~t, you~ be_ Interes ted in A Bible for 
the Bible; What You Should ~n:: evlSed Standard Vers ion of 
eye care and the comm A bout Your Eyes-a report on 
C 
oner eye d iseas . E 
rown a Queen-the $300 00 
es, ngland Prep ares to 
na t ion of Queen Elizabeth ir. 0,000 preparations for the coro-
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Faculty Active Outside Classroom· 
Lecture, Write, Attend Conferen;es 
(Continued from page 1) 
Also in Economics, M1·. Scheuch was 
awarded a Ph.D. from Princeton. His 
dissertation was on "The Labor Factor 
in Residential Construction." 
In the Education Department, Dr. 
Herdman wrote on the ethical prob-
lems of ado lescents for The High 
chool Journal. He also gave sev-
eral lectures. Dr. Morris attended 
numerous educational conferences and 
gave a lecture on "Teacher Training 
and the Liberal Arts College." 
Professor All en (English) was host 
at the spring meeting of the New 
England College English Association. 
Professor Risdon, at the same meet-
ing, was chairman of a seminar on 
"Problems in Teaching Prose Fic-
tion, with special Reference to Thack-
eray." Professor Hood gave a lecture 
before the Boston Browning Society, 
of which he was made an honorary 
member. During hi s sabbatical leave 
he prepared studies of the orientai 
elemen t in Shelley and contemporary 
influ ences on the same author. Pro-
fessor Vogel judged several local 
speech contests and prepared a Public 
Speaking notebook that is now in use 
at the coll ege. 
Williams, Walpole and Zouch 
era! of his poems published in Origin, 
Contact, and The Chl·t· tt'a . . n ctence 
l\lomtor. He also had hi d t I d' t . s oc ora 
Jsser atwn, "An Examination of the 
Theory and Practice of Wallace Ste-
vens," accepted by Boston Univer ity. 
Taylor, Pappas Paint 
~h~ Fine Arts faculty was active in 
pamtmg several portraits. Professor 
Taylor also gave two gallery talks 
and served as a judge for art exhibits. 
Mr. Pappas did al l of the art work for 
the Sagan Cafeteria in Hartford 
along with judging and lecturing. ' 
In the history depaltment, Mr. 
Bla_ck p_ublished a book through the 
UmversJty of North Carolina Press 
The Railroads of the Confederacy: 
Dr .. Shaw published several military 
articles 111 A rmor a nd Military Engi-
neer. The rest of the department was 
active in lecturing and writing. 
Professor Costello (Philosophy) 
gave the Woodbridge Philosophy Lec-
tures at Columbia University on "A 
Philosophy of the Real and the Pos-
sible." 
Ray Oosting (Athlete) was elected 
Treasurer of the National Association 
of Basketball Coaches. 
Academic Press Censorship 
(Continued from page 1) 
Dr. E. B. Lemon, dean of adminis-
tration at Oregon State College : " We 
believe in imposing the fewest re-
strictions and controls necessary to as-
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
On Friday at 7:15 p.m. The 
Campus Theatre will present 
"Annie Get Your Gun," with 
cartoon shorts in the auditorium. 
Page Three 
College Will Sponsor Big 
Hoop Jamboree This Friday 
In an attempt to raise money to 
B · t G 1 l · k create a Basketball Hall of Fame sim-College Maintains Small ennang on a S I e ilar to that of baseball an all-Hart-
Classes; Average is 18.9 Yale, Harvard Best ford Hoop Jamboree will be held Fri-
day night in the fieldhouse. Plans 
The average number of students in Bennington girls r cently stunned have already b en drawn up for this 
a class at the college for th year Williams with the n gativc attitud memorial to Dr. Naismith, creator of 
1951-1952 was 18.9. in which they answ red a poll sent the game, which is to be erected in 
There were twenty-two sections out by the Ephmen. Only 15 per ecnt Springfield, Mass., the birthplace of 
with one to five students enrolled. faYored Williams with the majority bask tball. 
The rest of the figure are: preferring Yale and Harvard. Dart- Trinity College, in cooperation with 
tudent Sections mouth, Princeton, Columbia and Am- the high schools in the Hartford area, 
6-10 28 herst follow in the order of populari- will spon:or the Jamboree the night 
11-15 38 ty. Although mo t of th girls failed b fol· the M. I. T. game. This will 
16-20 63 to stat their type prefer ne , sonw be only one of many such functions 
21-25 49 expressed a liking for "qui tly st•l'i- endorsed by th NCAA and BCA to 
26-30 22 ous and reflective dates." be h ld throughout th country dur-
31-35 12 Among the criticisms aimed at W it- ing th coming season. 
36-40 2 Iiams, the Reco rd quotes a Benning- The program will include two 
41-45 4 ton senior, "I don't doubt that th 1·e game with ight-minute quarters be-
46-50 2 :ue some intelligent peopl down tween Bun .Jr. High, .I ones .h. High, 
51-55 5 ther , but either they stay at Willi- and ortheast J1·. High. Th winn r 
The subject with the biggest sec- ams, or they make a very spE>cial . f- of the first game will play the third 
tions was R.O.T.C., especially in the fort to appear as Henry Ald1·ich-ish team thereby determining- the cham-
frosh and soph groups. As a rule, as possible when paying us n visit." pion of th public junior high chools 
the elementary sections in a depart- The immaturity of the Williams in the Hartfo1·d ar a. In the> econd 
ment are larger than the more ad- men in regard to win , wome>n ;md half of th vening th rc will be a 
vanced groups. song was cited on th poll, as was similar s ries betw en Bulkelcy, 
their indifference to making a good W aver, and Hartford High School , 
impr ssion on a date. Bennington is exc pt that the quart rs will be 10 
Co_llege Students Admitted 
To Art at Reduced Price 
Through the efforts of Tripod Fea-
ture Editor Charlie Gardne1·, all 
Trinity students are now given re-
duced rates at the Art Theater. 
By presen ting your Athletic Card 
in favor of seeking a way to bring minut s in duration. 
out the good side of W illiams and to Betwe n th halves, the Trin Junior 
promote better inter-school f cling. Varsity will simulate a basketball 
game as it was played (i0 years ago. 
you will b admitted fot· $.50 instC>ud 
of the usual $.78. Read th lat st in 
Hartford entertainmen t in Gardn r's 
Here and There column. 
ot on ly will each team hav nine 
play rs, but they will com pete with 
handlebar mustaches and the old-
fashion d t ut·tl e-nccked s w ate r . 
Tickets will b $1.00 for adults and 
50 c nls for a ll studl'nts. 
P rofessor Willi ams wrote "Horace 
Walpole's Correspondenc with Hen-
ry Zouch," in the Yale Edition of Hor-
ace Walpole's Correspondence. Pro-
fessor Cameron wrote articles for 
American Literature, Philological 
Quarterly, and other magazines in the 
field of American L iterature. He is 
currently at work on two forthcoming 
book : E merson's Apprenticeship and 
Emerson's WorkshOJl. Mr. Dando con-
tinued his radio programs on WTIC 
and CKVL in Montreal along ·w ith 
several lectures. Mr. Morse had sev-
sume publication of a good represen- ---------------
You are always welcome at 
tative newspaper. At the same time, 
the president's office has an obliga-
tion as a last resort, in protecting the 
institution, if it becomes necessary, 
against the efforts of irresponsible 
(Continued on page 6) 
Known from H Q N 1 SS Est. 
Coast-to-Coast 1845 
The Hubert Drug Co. Visit our famous restaurant Quality Fish and Sea Food 
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 







FULL LINE OF FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
SERVICE 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
760 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD BRANCH 
I I I PEARL STREET 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT 
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY 
BOOKSTORE 
b -er' • tell about a o~ • r 
only tirne w•ll . I II about a cigarette • 
I t•rne w•l te And on y • 
Take your tirne • • • 
Test ei\MBS -fOr 30 days 
for~and~ ·n 
. able a cigarette W1 
AN''l' 'tELL boW en}OY . 't the test of 
• yoU C dy smoke until you g1~e 1 ette as yottf' 
our stea lar Clgar 
~ as y'l'ry America's roost popu 1 for 30 days and see 
wne. k smoke only Catne s . ble Caroels are 
steadY stno e. a ful bow en}oya 
' ld boW uavor ' k' 
boW ro1 ' eek after wee . 




by bi\\ions of 
cigarettes 
1 
per year • 
There must be 
a reason why! 
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Tripod All-Americans; 
Scarbath Top Back 
The T ripod sport staff herewith 
tenders its choices fo1· A II- America 
recognition for the 1952 football 
season: 
Five Trinity Gritltlers 
Nometl All-Connecticut 
1t was announced :\1onday that fiv<> 
r. in ily g rid tar: have bt•en chosen 
for places on the All -Conneclitut foot-
ball team. Thl• squad was chosen by 
the Connectil·ut Spol"lswritt•r s Alli -
ance. Two platoons Wl're chosen, thi : 
Bantam Football Much Improved in 
7 5 Years; Jessee T earns Set Records 
Initial Game Won by Yale 1n Nov. 1877 
Ends: Ed Bell, Penn; Frank Mc-
Phee, Princeton. 
Tackles: Ed Meadows, Duke; 
Dick Modzel wski, Maryland. 
Guards: Elmer Wilhotle, So . 
Calif.; Hart y S well, Texas. 
enter: Donn Moomaw, CLA. 
Backs: Jack Scarbalh, .:\1aryland; 
Don McAuliffe, Mich . Stale; Johnny 
Lattner, otre Dame; Billy VPs-
sels, Oklahoma. 
Honorable :\1ention: .Jim Sca1·s, 
Southern Cal., back; Huck i\la1·tin, 
Ga. Tech, end. 
Our choice for batk of th year 
was Jack Scarbath, Maryland's 
great sp lit-T qua r t rback. 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
I being- the firs t lime that both offen -
1 
s!Vt• and defen s ive All - 'ulmeg- teams 
have been named. 
Trinity c·oppNI s ix of thP 22 place•s 
available , with Hum De·! Mastro 
h<'ading- the li s t as offens ive fullbac·k 
and defens ive· halfback. The Bantam 
s tar was the only player to he t·hosen 
on both atlal'k and defen,t·. Othe1·s 
picked were Rog St. PH' ITC' at offen-
sive g-uard; Bernie• Bogos lofs ki at de-
fensive end; l•' 1·ank Lent~ as defensive 
tackle, and Bill Crrnson as drfensiv 
linl' -backe1·. 
Dr! Mastro, a sl•ni(l!·, was captain of 
Trinity's 1952 Ieven, and was the 
1·ock who was rrspons ibl • for the 
squad's fine s howing, more than any 
othc·r play •r. 
St. Pi ne, also a senior, play d on 
i>olh ofrensc and defense, aM did all 
the other Bantams pic·kecl for th e 
squad. 
Bogey, the third senior c·hosen, was 
the• prime targ •t fo1· .Jim Logan' ; 
pa :-;se s, and was a tower of s treng-th 
on the defense. 
Crcnson has been call d "best line-
See it broiled over hickory logs l k · h " I h" 1 I >ac ·er 111 l e east 1y 1s coac 1es, and 
Open kitchen 
I 
:-; eemed to figure in most of the tackles 
Trinity made. 
Cocktail lounge Lent~. who was rarely honored by 
being pick d in his sophomore yea~·, 
HARTFORD I nclclcd hi!5 g-reat line play to magni-
ficent extra point kicking 
b80 MAPLE AVE. 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone 9-33 7 6 
Hum Makes All-Connecticut 1 The 1952 football sea ·on at Trin -
ity, besides being a good one literally, 
was a g-reat one · piritually and sta -
tis tically, for it marked the 75th con-
secutive year that eleven men or more 
have tak n to the gridiron for football 
sessions. Of course Trinity men had 
been kicking a football around for 
some years prior to 1 77 , when the 
lawn of the present State Capitol wa · 
used for a practice field. 
Del .'llas fro, a res iden t of Hartford, 
J>la yed his hi g h school ball at Hart-
ford Public Hi g h. He played offensive 
fullb ac k a nd defen s i,·e ha lfbac k for 
th e Hill toppers. a nd wa · one of Dan 
J e;.see's 60-minutc " iron men. " 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 




All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
Protective ' niforms Born 
In 1 77 the Bantam opened then· 
fi1· ·t intercollegiate campai)!n again t 
Yale at ew Haven. The actual date 
was November 22nd, and the ·etting 
fo r th • conte t was at the Hamilto:1 
Sat., Dec. G, :.VI.l.T., Home. 
Tues., Dec. 9, Columbia, Away. 
Fri., Dec. 12, Dickinson, Away. 
Sat., Dec. 18, Upsa la , Away. 
Tues., Dec. 16, William , Home. 
at., Jan. 10, \Vorcester Tech, Awa~·. 
\\ d ., Jan. 14, Amher t, IIome. 
Sat., Feb. 7, Middlebury, Home. 
Tues ., Feb. 10, Wesleyan, Home. 
Fri., Feb. 13, Bowdoin, A way. 
Sat., Feb. 14, Bates, Away. 
Wed. , Feb. 1 , nion, H ome. 
Sat., Feb. 21, Tufts, Home. 
Tues., Feb. 24, W es leyan, Away. 
Sat., Feb. 2 , Coast Guard, Home. 
Tues ., 1ar. 3, Mass. Univ., Home. 
at., Mar. 7, Brown, Home. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6-6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St . 
I~ aiwrup w~ Ut. 'JOWL ••• 
that's why Ballantine Beer is brewed for 
· .. ,. flavor that 
chill can't kill 
SETTLING DOWN to enjoy the great 
indoors? Then how about a nice cold 
glass of Ballantine Beer? 
Here's beer that keeps its fine 
flavor even when served ice cold. 
Ballantine Beer is deep-brewed for flavor! 
For lightness, yes! For dryness, of course! 
But first, last, and always, Ballantine 
brews for flavor. The fine, full flavor of 
ripe, tawny grains and hops is brewed 
so deep :in this beer that chill can't kill it! 
Serve Ballant:ine Beer right off the ice. It 




P. Ballantine & Sons, Newark, N . J. 
T1·ottinl! Park, and ther e were over 
1500 spectator. on hand which wa~ a 
record at that time. It was a lypkat 
Connecticut day with a freezing- 1·ai11 
and "quite a tiff wind." At any rat~ 
the mighty Bulldog subdued the Ban. 
tam with 7 goal and 11 touchdown 
a nd handed them th ir first ·hutout. 
However, Trinity demon trated it 
traditional ingenuity, ·hrewdnes , an•l 
deception by introducing the nation' · 
fir ·t protective football uniform . 
Thi was done by smearing a lhitk 
coating of grease over the canva 
jackets. 
Tr in L' nbeate n in 19 11 
This y ar a! o signifies the G5th 
Anniver. ary of the first Trinity vic. 
tory which took place on Oct. 27, 18 i. 
when they routed the Amherst Aggie~ 
to the tune of 32 to 4 . I t was during-
this 10-year famine that Trin team, 
picked up their present nickname the 
"Bantam .'' Time went on, a nd the 
Bantam· got better and better, and in 
1911 they po ted their first unde. 
feated r cord unde1· the coaching of 
Ron Howell. In 1915 they did it again 
with 5 wins and 2 ties, under the di-
rect ion of Ji m Price. The war hu hed 
thi ngs up a b it after that but such 
men as Fred Woolley, Stan Kennedy, 
Dick Noble, and Fred Cooper can lell 
you about many succe:ses after the 
war and during- the roaring 20's. 
Golde n Era Began in '8a 
Dan Jessee took his present coach· 
ing post in 1932, and with hi: appoint· 
ment, Trinity entered its ''Golden 
Era." From 19:33 until 19:37 his teams 
dropped only two games out of 21, 
and the '34 squad boasted an unblem· 
ished record. Here another war inter. 
rupted and a number of his men left 
the field to go to the fighting front .. 
Shortly afte1· the war though he 
picked up right where he left ofr. 
Won 4 Out of :) 
By 1949, under the aplaincy of 
Roger Hall, the Bantams rolled up an 
unbeaten, untied record in an game 
:ea on, and in doing so scored the un· 
beli evable tota l of 346 points. The 
following year it was almo t the same 
story . aptain Oberg· led his squad 
to 7 triumphs, an d lost only to a fiery 
olby eleven. For the past two years 
the Jesseemen have racked up 12 vic· 
lories in 16 tries which is certainly 
commendable, if not spectacular. 
Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
CIVI'S PIZZA 
Call 7-6241 for Room Service 
168 Hillside Ave. Hartford 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
Seven Chairs - Manicure 
Paul Marion, Proprietor 
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December 3, 1952 
Tri n Ties for 3rd 
In Soccer League; 
Da rtmouth is First 
Last Sunday at M. I. T. the ew 
Eng 1 and Intercollegiate Soccer 
League coaches met to consider the 
final ratings and awarded the first 
place trophy to Dartmouth. 
All the E soccer teams were rep-
resented except Yale. The final 
ratings placed the Hanover school 
first, Springfield ~econd, T1·ini ty and 
Yale tied for thn·d, and Wesleyan 
fourth. 
Until the final week of the cam-
paign, Yale led the league with a 4 
and 1 record, but Harvard beat them 
3-2 and knocked them into third. Had 
Trinity won one of its last two ties, 
the Bantams would have finished in 
second place, and had Trin won both, 
the trophy would have been theirs. 
Dartmouth was presented with the 
Memorial Trophy for the third year 
in a row. 
In the scoring columns Trinity was 
well represented by Pete Carlough, 
George Lunt, and eil Mutschler. Ash 
Eames of Amherst led the league 
with 12 goals followed by Hoelzels 
of the U. of Massachusetts with 11. 
Trinity 's high scoring center for-
ward was third with nine, Lunt sixth 
with seven tallies. 
On D cember 12 the New England 
All-Star team will be relea ed f1·om 
M. I. T. and available to the press. 
'America Needs More 
Gi rl Athletes' Says 
Ferris of A.A. Union 
Dan Ferris, secretary of the A. A. U. 
recently stated that the United States 
should step up its attempts to devel-
op more girl athletes so our chances 
in the 1956 Olympic games will be 
enhanced. 
The Russian women showed such 
great spirit in the last Olympic games 
that it was only in the eleventh hour 
that the American men were able to 
overcome the lead that they had help-
ed to build. eedless to say, the 
Scandinavian and European countries 
not only str ss mass women athletics 
but turn out winners. Fanny Blank-
ers-Koen, the Dutch housewife, mo1·e 
than captured the hearts of the world 
with her inspired running. 
The one department that American 
women did dominate in the past Ol-
ympics was diving. American women 
seem to shy away from the running 
events, the hurdles, and high-jumping 
and tend towards the more "feminine" 
sports. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
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TRIPOD Reporter Put on Ice; 
1 
The Moyor Soys ••• The Sked This Week 
I Intramural olleyball: Oxholm a Good Skate N Y By Hay .Mo kow Thursday, Dec. 4: SN vs. ADP In . ·I For over thl·ee years, I have been AT vs. Jarvis DKE vs. TX 
By Ted Oxholm 
The lack of skating ice in the 
Hartford area prevents Trinity from 
having a hockey team, but we f el 
that the college community should 
nevertheless be kept up to date with 
the doings of the hockey world. This 
reporter took full advantage of the 
past weekend and saw a ational 
Hockey League game in Madison 
Square Garden on Wednesday eve-
ning, between the second place Tor-
onto Maple Leafs and the c liar-
dwelling ew York Rangers. 
Ranger Rayner Rough 
When the contest was over Toron-
to found itself in third place as the 
Rangers went on to upset them for 
the first time this season by the 
score of 4 to 2. Chuck Rayner, whose 
absence in the nets for 6 gan1es is 
considered the principle reason for 
the Ranger's present position, turned 
in a sensational performance as he 
made 23 saves. His adversary Hany 
Lumley was not so fortunate as the 
Rangers time and again outsmarted 
him. The game was delayed 12 min-
utes in the first period when Lumley 
received medical aid for a 2-inch cut 
over his right eye, but this did not in-
terfere with his goal tending. 
Three rookies and veteran Bones 
Ra.l igh accounted for thc ~ew York quarte~·backing the football team, South D Psi vs. orth-
goa.ls while old pro Iax Dentley and coaching the bask tball team, and A P vs. Brown- am 
young pro Bill Mcyers d nt d the sccond guess ing the ba$ ball team ell D Phi vs. Psi CJ 
Ranger cage. The ew York defense from th seventeenth row of the Trin- Varsity Basketball: 
was strong with veterans AI tanley ity bleachers. Now, l find I have the aturday, Dec. 6-vs. M.I.T. 
and Lou Reise br a king up many l\Ia- opportunity to set dmm my ideas in Frosh Basketball: 
pie Leaf plays. On the oth r hand thc the Tripod. Saturday, Dec. 6-vs. M.I.T. frosh. 
ew Yorkers' greatest as ·et was These lines will be primarily con- Basketball Jamboree: 
their play-making and their worst cerned with character sketehes of 
handicap was poor shooting. Wally Trinity athlet s, but will not be lim-
Herge hiemer, the league's leading itcd strictly to this tyle. There arc 
scorer, was way off par and missed certain people both on and off the 
most of his shots. campu , who deserve praise or chid-
ing, but are ignored or O\'erlooked; 
and, among these lines in the future. 
there will appear what I shall call 
MIT Here Saturday; T rin. "Orchids and Onions". 
The varsity hoopst rs will be play-
ing M. I. T. fot· th 13th time thi 
Saturday when the Engineers come 
to the Memorial Fieldhouse. The past 
records show 9 victol"i s for Trinity 
and 4 for their Bay Stat rivals. Last 
year at the Boston Gard n the Ban-
tams put on a sterling performanc 
and won easily 64 to 45. 
On next week's agenda is a con-
test with the Columbia Lions down in 
New York. Columbia has been an Ivy 
League basketball power for many 
years. Trin's past r cord with the Li-
on's is one-sid d, as the New Yorkers 
have won 4 out of 4. 
• • • 
Luckily, it i!:l too late for post-mor-
tems on the football season; howevt!r, 
we can in passing congratulat Cap-
tain Hum DelMastro for his selection 
to the first-string All- ew England 
mall College Football Team and 
Roger t. Pierre and Bernie Bogoslof-
ski for b ing picked on the Amhen1t 
College "A II Foe'' team. 
• • 
\\' ith th opening basketball game 
against M.T.T. this coming Saturday, 
Trinity students will have the oppor-
tunity of viewing the most well-bal-
anced Trinity team in recent years. 
Friday, Dec. 5. 
'\' rinn, histolini, Mazurek, Novak 
and Wallace po scss almost all the es-
' cntials for a winning team and the 
lack of height can be overcome if 
:uatt Wallace gives aptain Charlie 
W rinn some help on the boards . 
The Tl"inity quintet will put on a 
fine show any time they take the 
court, and one of the main cogs, I 
might add, will b Walter Novak. If 
Wally can hit consistently on those 
long shots, the d fen. e will have to 
open up and leave room for the rest 
of the boys to show their wares. 
Looking over the r st of the roste.-, 
it app ars that we will have a strong-
second string which should be able 
to give the starting five plenty of help. 
ophomores Dave Roberts and Scotty 
P1·ic , juniors Art Rathbun and DoTJ 
Paris and senior Phil Bitt I all should 
see action during the season. 
. ow eight';l-thdre~udc.Y -
G rannY ,s n she's sprY an p 
~nd ye1; a sirnple. one, I 
LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 
They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy-
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the taste of a cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are 
made better to taste better. And, what's 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L .S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine 
Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a ciga-
rette ... for better taste-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother taste ... Be Happy - Go Lucky! 
1-\er rnotto ,s d Go \..uc.\cy • 1.. 
Be 1-\at>P'::I an . . oav1s 
oarhene te college 
fresno Sta 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• 
Be Happy-GO WCKY! 
PRODUCT OF ~ ~ .7'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
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Hear These Top Shows: 
5:00-5:45 P.M. !Daily) 
TUNES WITH TOM 
7:30-8:30 P.M. (Daily) 
THE 620 CLUB 
10:00-10:55 P.M. (Daily) 




First With Music 
Academic Press Censorship 
(Continued from page 3) 
campus journalism. 
" ... The student editor is here to-
day and gone tomorow, but the insti- , 
tution and paper go on regardless of I 
any possible embarrassing or dam-
aging actions of the short-time edi-
tor." 
Hear: 
"THE WORKS OF ART" 




COLLEGE RADIO AND TV 
Small Appliances 
Auto & Home Radios Repaired 
Tel. 6-4788 
114 New Britain Ave. 
CAMERA CENTER 
FOR YOU R PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS 
178 ANN STREET TELEPHONE 7-0409 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
When grades are posted, get hold 
of yourself-maybe the news is 
good. Anyway, there'll always be 
problems ahead, so start now and 
face them refreshed. Have a Coke. 
aom.eo UNDER AUTHORITY OF TH£ COCA·COLA COMP»ff IIY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF HARTFORD 
uColce" ;1 a registered trode-marlc. @ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMP»ff 
"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 
everyone smokes them." 
~Qj;o~  DUKE'Sl 
A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield -10 to 40 a day- their normal amount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 
At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated ..• 
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces-
sory organs of all participating subjects examined by me 
were .not adv~rsely affected in the six-months period by 
smokmg the c•garettes provided.11 
Remember this report and buy Chesterfields ... regular or 
king-size. 
